
WAR RELOCATION AUTHORITY 
Office  of the Solicitor 

WASHINGTON 

April  5, 1 9h3 

Toi The Director 

Subjects Part I of Mr.  Guinea» s  Survey of the 
Relocation Centers 

May I make a few comments that occurred to me on reading 
Mr. Gumea's recommendations. 

1. I think Mr.  Gurnea« s  recommendations on internal se-
curity and organization of the police departments are p articularly 
good. I knew that John Provinse is already working on thos e 
recommendations. Some of them, of course, recommend thi ngs that 
we already have in process, and some of the recommendatio ns have 
been in effect for some time. 

2. I think perhaps the weakest section in Mr. Gurnea's 
recommendations is that dealing with community evacuee  govern-
ment. I am not sure that Mr. Gurnea has read all of the I nstruc-
tions that deal with that phase of project activity. 

3* It occurs to me that you may want to write to Mr. HcCloy 
concerning Mr. Gumea's recommendations on military poli ce. You 
may even want to quote, for his information, in full, th e section 
dealing with that problem. 

Mr. Gurnea»  s  recommendations,on page 78,concerning 
mass meetings at the projects might be discussed with the Project 
Directors. 

5. I waild suggest that we take no further action in 
connection with short wave radios at the projects (page 60  in 
Mr. Gurnea's recommendations) until we hear from the Depar tment 
of Justice in reply to our recent letter asking them whethe r they 
wanted us to impose any restrictions upon the possessi on by 
citizens of short wave radios and cameras in the centers  outside 
the Western Defense Command, in view of the fact that alie ns and 
citizens live closely together. 

6. Mr. Gurnea's recommendations on secret societies 
page 8 1 — 1 believe should likewise be discussed with the 
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Project Directors. 

7. On page 81, also, Mr. Gurnea recommends that we secure 
from the Department of Justice a statement of all the co nditions 
applicable to the parole of every parolee in our relocation centers. 
I think the suggestion is an excellent one. If Mr. Provins e is 
not already at work on a letter to the Justice Department as king 
that that be done, I shall be glad to prepare one. 

I am not returning herewith the copy of Mr. Gurnea's reco m-
mendations that John Provinse sent to me since I should li ke to 
show it to several members of my office. I can return it to you 
whenever you like. 



Apri l 7, 1943 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Mr. Myer 

FRCM; Selene Gifford  ^ ^ 

Reference is made to the recommendation on Page 71, 
Part I of the FBI Survey of Relocation Centers, that 
"before granting clothing allowances to a family on the 
strength of one member's being employed, an exhaustive 
investigation should be made to ascertain whether any of 
the members of the family are in fact employable, but h ave 
not applied for work." 

This recommendation is not clear. The basic policy 
as outlined in Administrative Instruction No. 27 states, 
"Compensation in cash, and clothing allowances, as dis-
tinct from subsistence, shall be considered as compens ation 
for work, and shall be paid only to those who work, except-
ing that certain classes of persons are eligible to rece ive 
public assistance grants as provided for in Administrativ e 
Instruction No. 35." 

To implement this policy, basic family cards are 
maintained and the employability or unemployment or sch ool 
attendance is kept current for each member of a family e ach 
month. 

Upon such individual analysis each month, cash 
clothing allowances are given or denied. They are given 
to those who work and to their dependents if eligible; 
they are given to those who are involuntarily employed , if 
eligible; they are given to those who are unemployable 
or ill if needed, and they are denied those who refuse 
to work or who do not wish to work and have never registered 
for employment. 



Apri l 7, 1943 

MEMORANDUM 

Reference is made to the recommendation on Page 26, 
Part I of the FBI Survey of Relocation Centers, that th e 
services of all Caucasian personnel who are officially 
registered as conscientious objectors be terminated. Th is 
is apparently based on the assumption that a conscientiou s 
objector may attempt to further principles of conscienti ous 
objection among evacuees and may cause embarrassment t o the 
administration. 

The Federal government in the Selective Service 
Act provided for the handling of cases of persons subject 
to the selective service process who were officially de-
signed as conscientious objectors. The act did not re-
quire Federal agencies to refuse employment to such per-
sons . 

The report specifically states that there is no 
indication that conscientious objectors were attempting 
to further the principles of conscientious objection 
among evacuees. It is not consistent with American ideal s 
of justice, nor is it sound administration, to termina te 
a qualified employee solely because he may commit certai n 
acts, in the absence of any evidence that he has committed 
or intends to commit such acts. 

Where there is any indication that the continued 
employment of any person, conscientious objector or not, 
would tend to embarrass the administration, appropriate 
action will be taken promptly. 

» 



In reply, please refer to: 

PDO 

WAR RELOCATION AUTHORITY 
MANZANAR RELOCATION AREA 

Manzanar, California 

April 12, 1945 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Mr, D. S. Myer, Director 
War Relocation Authority 
Barr Building 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Myer: 

In response to your confidential letter of April 7th, i n 
which you refer to the survey report prepared by Mr. Gur nea, I 
shall, of course, be very happy to answer any questions or to 
make any comments that may be appropriate. 

I hope that the conclusions of Mr. Gurnea are in general 
more applicable to Manzanar than reference made in the second 
paragraph to the statement attributed to me"that there are some 
"Pinks" on our staff". I have never said anything of the k ind, 
nor is such the fact as far as I know. If it were the fact, I 
would have dealt with it long ago. Lacking a definition of 
"Pinks", I am basing my statement on the assumption that ref erence 
is made to subversive activities. Since Bob Cozzens was with me 
during the entire conversation with Mr. Gurnea, and since t he 
statement he has made is so far from the fact, I assume that h e 
is thinking about a couple of other fellows or some other Project. 

The Peace Committee of Manzanar is still in existence and 
continues to do excellent work. The name possibly has cause d some 
concern to those who have made quick surveys of Manzanar c onditions. 
The purpose of the Committee is to achieve PEACE AT MANZAN AR. The 
very fine record of our people is in very considerable degr ee due 
to the work that the Peace Committee has done in preventin g anything 
that would disturb the peace. Although they dip into su ch matters 
as might be considered in the realm of the Welfare Departm ent, by 
straightening out family relations, taking care of the pr oblems 
of boy gangs, and giving counsel and advice to those whose af fairs 
appear to need outside admonition, they do not in fact in terfere in 
any way with administrative policies or procedures, no r do they 
exercise police functions except in a preventative man ner. Two or 
three of their members attend every large gathering and social affair 
with the result that as compared to an ordinary town of 10, 000 
people, we have little or no disturbances of any kind that are of 
importance. After seeing this group perform its work in t he past 
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three months, and having been closely in touch with them daily, 
it is my considered opinion that under our conditions t hey have 
performed a useful service in a quiet, unostentatious, a nd effective 
manner. It is not the kind of en organization that could  be 
created, but it isthe type of service that cftn be accep ted and 
found most useful v f̂ilLd$8fe--into the right channels,  sas&  for the 
well-being of this type of a community.//With the excep tion of 
four of the members, the Peace Committee has the same organ iza-
tion as it had at the beginning. The new "probationary" me mbers 
are young men  Y±LO have been very influential in dealing with the 
problems of some of the younger boys. The file of the act ivities 
of the Peace Committee has been forwarded to the Reports D ivision 
in Washington. 

Ralph P. ferriti 
Project Director 

cc! Mr. R. B. Cozzens, Sen Francisco 
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V 
MEMORANDUM 

April 15, 1943 

TO: Mr. Tozier 

From: Community Analysis Section 

Regarding: Recommendations on Appeasement Policies, 

FJEST PARAGRAPH: 
We agree completely that "by policy and practice ̂/fcEe 

evacuees/' should be taught that the administration is alwa ys willing 
to consider and discuss with them any problem that they ma y have", 
but we see three difficulties in adding to this wise recomm endation 
the proviso that "under no circumstances" shall "demands " be met. 
First, the distinction between a "demand" and a "complai nt" or a 
"request" may at times be a very subtle one, and the refus al of a 
project director to countenance anything he regards as a demand 
(though it may have been presented in a quite different sp irit) 
could easily defeat the recommended policy of discussin g any problem 
which might arise. Second, it is unfortunately the fact t hat at 
some projects, the residents — because of a past administ ration 
failure, in practice, to give real consideration to some  of their 
problems — have little confidence in the administration. At such 
projects, the "no demands" policy would result in a furth er estrange-
ment between administration and residents, and would be ve ry likely 
to stimulate, rather than to eliminate, arbitrary act ion on the part 
of both administration and residents. Third, an arbitra ry policy of 
denying all demands would have the effect of prohibitin g consideration 
of any evacuee problem which might come to the project di rectors' 
attention in the form of demands, thus preventing him fro m making 
concessions which he might deem justified. 

The recommendation that once a decision is made, it sh ould 
be enforced even by calling the military police if necessa ry, makes 
no allowance for the very definite possitility that even after 
consultation with evacuees bad decisions may be made. To  enforce bad 
decisions at the bayonet's point would be, we feel, the sure st way 
to incite the residents to riot, and to destroy complete ly such 
confidence as they still retain in the local administra tion, in the 
War Relocation Authority, and in the government. 



S T - ' I R D PARAGRAPHS 

Mr. Gurnea 4-o oortainly corroot in paying tl-mi a ; r o c f d n f ' e 

-sirrilar to tho ono  -he  -rooonmenda for dealing -with gbr'kea-is 
likoly to  o  QUOC demonstratinno »—fie is, we think, wrong in 
supposing that the minority groups which resist the ad min  is trati oris 
pressures will necessarily become "extremely unpopular ". If the 
5 ssue is one in which the majority are somewhat in sympa thy with 
the recalcitrant minority, he imposition of similar r estrictions on 
the who 1 

Yoreover  *  the common resentments of virtually all evacuees--
arising out of common experiences in evacuation and rel ocation--
mean that on many, s i s s u e s the resisting minorities will 
have initial sympathy from the majority. 
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THIRD PARAGRAPHr 
Since  Ylar  Relocation Authority does not anticipate the 

continuing existence of the centers "over an extended peri od of 
time", possible eventual benefits of the recommended poli cy are 
of less consequence than immediate effects, which, as M r. Gurnea 
recognizes, are likely to be "demonstrations", and "r epercussions". 

Finally we fear that the final outcome of the proposed 
policy would be, after some initial shootings, complete  apathy and 
loss of self respect on the part of the residents ̂ f the ce zrteq»« 
From such authoritarian treatment they would become t̂y picai Jsub,iects 
of̂ authorit̂ rian government̂ v̂ orover-i'fe-â poarc  ...  eia in colonial 
s-i  l u a l i o n 3 t 

cc. 
Miss Gilford 



COPY 
CQHfTDJiTlAL 

Jom i;;ar -ioov̂ r, rireotor  SEP 1 1 1V® 

TJ, S, iep 
Washington, E, C. 

'  ear tirector  Hoover i 

I hare been acutely conscious for aany weeks thai this 
utnority has never adequately acknowledged the compreh ensive and 

' : u -!-  r  ' : ' ort  Inspector yroa ;,urasa of your aerami after 
nis ext -levi tour of inspection of all tns V J M . centers. Phis 
djO*jr is rnwttad.  I -Wiaii  to assure you that U US* not been occa-
Sion qjf disinterest on our  art  or because of any failure to uti-
lise aanj ©i tua r«comandations contained in th* r-<oor£.  •  s  you 
ars undoubtedly «wcr«, since th- smbaeissioa of the r  •  uri last 
—rcn, tna Authority, in cooperation with the ar >D*jrtaan t. has 

canter*, >->68 oeon sublet 3d t* two on  -rosa tonal  investigatiers 
C«r  '  ilitary -ffsira Cobiti«« in th* .mate and th* i'* .Wdtte e 
in tne flouae), and has perfected  ola is  for the segregation of the 
uitloyal alieni a ong the evacuees. Til a pressure of wor k incident 
to t.-eg® urgent probi*** as required tbs alaost const ant attention 
of onr limited Sashin ton staff. 

I would lika at tnis tira« to r vî w briefly for your inforna-
tion and ricorda the work of ths Authority and tc cogent in s os^ 
greater detail on portinent  r»co  ̂ .»m^tions of r. iurcea. ;?he 
report '¡as ¿oen careful consideration by responsible s taff 
meabers, to whoa relevant sections of the re ori were refe rrod, a»d 
fro*> whoa cornsent was secured,  f  oment on all of th* ̂ snj ov rail 
administrative problems covered by v.r. Gurn a is  probmbl} 'not  necea-
sary at till« time. On **n„ of tnese corrective steos vara 
tak,nat ih» ti» of the Investi  ;a  ti on; on others the Aut. iority "\ov*d 
su s:qu-mtly te i«apl«ent the r -comanda ti one «ade. to are  endeavor-
ing to standardise procedures wh,*rev<*r possible, t o reduce aiaunder-
atandin  A u.k.  A. oojectiv s, and to bri a,; * out closer working 
roletionships between Washington and project officials . Tv this 
latter nd, a point stressed by  ttr.  'iurnea last arc  i,  three leetiag® 
oi «.asnin ton and fiele directors *ave bee held, the last one in 
Eenver during August to compi to plans for segregation. 

//./¿i 



1) "egregatloa in a «operati* c#nUr of thoea who«e 
activitina or oor:faMion«  -¿£  ioyalt; falcate the ir o*8ìr-a to icantif-
th^soXvas *itn Japan imther  thar,  America. A cop> of our recent 
Adrnini© trati va Inatruetio» ICQ, daaiing «ith  segre. atto,  is eaciosed 
far y ur infomation and fil*s, togetoer witìi copi-a of th* procedura! 
.narmal whioh covar« in detail tfce prò  ,lea»  ̂ f tranaportatici, «r*, 

aafety, etc.  Actml  sova«*at of «ogr-sgant« to tbe rida Lake 
ehere «c^r^atioa is tu te effected, «ili he in charg* of th * Army, 
uncer arrangoiaenta workeo out aith the VvAr fcepartraent. 

the first aovmaat of tea XoyaX avaeuee« out of Tuie 'ak* wiX I 
bc,;in p̂t-.'-it-àr 1,:. ¿'oveaont of  eagr igeata  iato the  «e r  r-  ation 
center froa the ota r aine center« ai il begla at the «aiia ti »*, and 
the bulk of  tri;  jr«ov«aaat aaould Oe caspio taci befpre ifoveaber. 
p r̂adic aove^nt of essali groppe «iXX probaoly be leô a aar. for w ? 

aonthc to com* as addiUonaX hearing« at the r«fiocation oe ntara are 
fi na lly c o.ipXot &c, 

2 F »location of aa «any ae poaaibie of the r̂ aainin  -  - wsco m» 
iti riormal  •  nericar» comuni  lì  thi a prò in  1  ti a  t-sci  ,-utt a rsr 
are, hes reeultad so far ia tha reiocation of aporoxî sate ly 19,000 
evacua«« ia vario«« parta of tn* country in ®any different  occupa-
tiona. Tho pari which your Bureau i«aa plcyeo in this r*l oc&tioa 
worfc, particui*rly in t ha r cord check of  «ppli canta,  has &een botfa 
significar̂  and afficient. tt«y I hors expro«« our acknowl;sd ,̂nt 
and approda ti on. 

afor-a procaeding specificaliy to & «oMent on ?ir. Qurna a'e 
r -corr-n  a tiona,  I wouic. iike to raport  feriofiy  on our general prò,.-

of internai « ecuri tjr percannel« Cf tho nim candidate« s u-restaci 
iri  covering tragittai letter of "arch 22, «ix did uot 

•ns««r our Iettar« of inquiry and oniy two filaci applica tion«, 
nelthor of which rssuXtsd in appoiat».#u.  V  a are stili in n«ed of & 
top por«o& for our feshin t̂on office and cari ua.? s*v«r«l qualifi-d 
officors at tha projecta, where p®r«oan«i casuaitias du e to SeXective 
~ervlC3 ar-̂  fraquent. 

The 00Bia«nt» «hieh follow are confin- ò to the reeo-̂ enda i ion« 
oa internai  sicuri ty  aade  by "¿r, Curae«.  Fot the aake of brevity, 
th» hr&<iin f,s under which tney are present  iti  are «oswary atatmarita 
of yr. n r n W B r«coa»andationa, and in a maaher of ca«e« t wo or 
nore r cowaandatioR« of the repori hav t'̂ n eoafclned uni t one h-ad-
iag. 



FY 
eW.-isruî nt oi Internal 'ecurity as « s..pars  to  division r.;,ortin,-' 

directly to Satioual ilractor, _ 

Although we readily appreciate the reason« that prompt ed this 
r acojaaendatien, th<? number of p  -rsons  with w-.oo an administrator of 
an agency like JUA. can deal affectively is necessarily Ha lted, 
•dth responsibility for a aide ran,,a of technical and a dministrative 
functions, most specialise  fcctivities,  including internal security, 
can a oat efficiently be grouped under coordinating, sup >rvis©ry 
officials. These supervisory assistants ara in fact As sistant Direc-
tors of the Authority, both in aenington and on the centers . rhe 
~hief of Co ¿¿unity lanagement at e*oh of thu projects i s an Assistant 

tixvetor in char a of all casnsinity aspects of our work , and under 
such organisation ¡aany probl  ;r.is  of delinquency, mlfare, and -roup 
activities, all relevant to police work, can be discussed a nd co-
ordinated w thout recourse to the project director's off ice. Such 
arran  --easnt  nas not hindered the efficient operation of the security 
force, and -:as resulted in effective nandlin: of trouble some cases. 

Appointment of National Chief of Internal oecurity,. 

Such a position was established on  ]  eeeaber  10, 1942, and  i t 
ie hoped to have it filled in th* ma r future. Meanwhile, our 
internal security pro,ran is being supervised nations  11;- •y the 
assistant chief of the section, a -nan wno ess had 16 years of exper-
ience in police and lavs enforcewent work in the ."tat© of alifornia. 

Appointment  of Inspectors at  Seat of Government responsible onl̂  to 
.Mr  actor. 

At the present time the ¡var Relocation Authority nas five 
officials whose duties include the types of inspectori al function 
mention 3d in the report. These are a Deputy firector and  an Assistant 
Director stationed in ashinfton and thru« Field Assistant ir-ectors 
stationed at San Francisco, Lanver, and ,ittU Rock. All fiv+ are 
»ajbors of tho ¡.tractor's staff rather tbsa line official s. ; ocause 

of the limited travel funds available during ti e past y ar, field 
inspections wore not as frequent as desirable. This is be in»; co meted 
curing the current fiscal y-.?ar. 

liUBiiessl of project staff who are known Nieaoers of subve rsiv; 
or^nlsaUjns.  

All our personnel are subject t cnsract.r investi &tion at 
trie time of employment or in the weeks immediately fo llowin their 
entrance on duty. 



On this point, the Ute Départsent advised the Lirector in 
Fibruary  194.3 that  r  -îpartn *nt  of State must considwr any sii n 
Japanusa o does mil axocixte an acc^ptance of  rapatri ation,  or £ r ;>f sa 1 
of rapatriation, to be a peraon who la not oppoaed to  repa tria  ti on and 
that arrangements a&y ha va to  b-;  •mÚ9  for tn>>  rapatria tioa  of sueh 
parsone  «.io  noi exécuta î s ta  toi  ©ni of thair attitudes.»' A o cordi re-
ír, t  .-r<  ct'c prujocts that v-v r« persona na d̂ m reps tris tí on li sta 
coulc hot asakc up thei* .¿inds, aliona would be coneidcrec as acc«pt~ 
in  rapa tria tion  uniras thaj ai n-.-*d doclination fonas, -.,na that  Uni teâ 
States  citi stìngi n&m  •  -ú  on sucri lista shoulo ba preparad to docuatmt 

th--i r  aitlaanship. In vis* of th recent re ;i atra tion and of jr̂ s-snt 
plans for subrogation, of  r «fit  tria tas, negativa raspondents ta the 
loynltj question,  aná  toose who refused to  regi  s t«»-, tftc question now 
haa only passing interest. 

xclusion of rapatriâtes frora positions woaro control eo uld 
tìX'irted ov«r other évacuées and  ftom  positions in the Intimai scuri ty 
ano ducation. factions»   

In a confidar* tial lettor datad Aprii 9, 1943» the i rector ad -
vised ali pro ja et directora'that th*y should glidiisílj »«ase oot" of 
posi .ions of trust and influence et the cantora ali imo av e 
négative answars to tho lo¡yalty question eu ring tñ-j  Army  re.istratio». 
?hia  wi 11  includa, of cours  -,  the r H majority of those wh  *  bava 
rsqnistod  r-.»pe  tria tion, but r=ot sii, sineo a amali pare nts  -. .-f  re-
patriaos claia fealings of loyalty to  fcoth  C9untri«s ont! dìd ans*« r 
the loyalty question in the affirmativs. Our preaont poli cy vili 
tak  >  car« of the eaaontial points contained in  tose  rsccssasndati  ons, 
.  ecaos-«5 the  segr* .ation  will «utoraatieally raraov« th:; r-.patr «te 
ijroup frors ali c-nt̂ rs -*xc'*pt Tul ;.,sk 

:janc?ll«tion of r̂ pŝ r'.atea 1 .̂as pr i v i l ^s . 

.*'•<* gradation  of the rapatria tee will also taks care of this 
probi et*. '̂ífiV'í privi  1  ige®  wi 11  b"t  dan i ed  ir,  tho ségrégation c.ntor 
vixc'.  ot for esa r oy casos,  i epa tri«t-. a  hav* httm on the stop list 
for some sonthe. 

atablishnont of pass procedura ine ludi  n.-.  iasuanee of passas by 
Internai ¿ecurltj Sectioyt on.;.;,  

$0 no » ne Vii ondar considération «hola probi ̂ of isauane © 
of evacui'O ;.>&as&B, lookin:; tward the aatabliŝ imen t of © uni fora 
procedure at ali o on tara. 

Opération of ali tale phone exohan e»  by  aucasian Oparator® ¿4 hours 
a oay. ' 

To the best of our knowied e, t;.e onl/ téléphoné axcñan 
aotually op«rat̂ d  b¿  evacueea is at '/inidoka. ^e ara now atte»pting 



to giv« prajoat diraetera a «sparale iaeoaàn« lina whieh doos not go 
throu a Uia i,wltcìV:aard. a,-ra* t\at *he awitch&oaròa ah otild fea 
dp:>**Ud ofUjr bgr appolnt*ci parsomi«!, U privata liaaa ca nnot be 
pr.>Gurad • 

Ir  -arorisi&n  of  ad«q«efc,> office aacl record apaco for Ini raal 

Thl» i» t a-'ìsi «nieh haa baan «si at ali oantar» darla, r acsai 
aontha. 

Project pallai ar,;»aifr!jttloft« 

-ur arsi: rsrsrvation on t  ils  racoaaaiidfttlon eoacarna tfc» a. -
%ion ol nix iKi:isr3wr «vaeaaaa to ba out of a cor f ist iai 

fund. 3 ih-dilati, «a ar* in  -».-ra ws  mi arni iava alr̂ ad -iroiridml for 
tìm. a carati -m^tary approvai of aybntantially th*» ©rraaia ation 
riconta ondaci« 

„a*  'ar.far«*a*ftt  tra iniag  «nà axperianca racuirad of Chi »fi of 
Internai Saeorito. 

Tflla r«qttir«K*nt ha» basa .'stablianed for ali appoi nt»• nt» 
in t internai e»earity fiale 5. 

rjvia.loa of thraa autowobil • for ?.x:luai**  an-.-"  officiai  u*<*  of 
Internai Scurite» 

»a concur. 

••-C r-,tAon  ;f atan-varg polle«»  uni  fora £^r ali ĉ nfc-ra. 

Tha fvrnifthing of u:nifor » io tn* polle« and fira dr-.̂ rt -â ata 
creatori ••iijf.ficult *cfeinicti»tim r̂oKL«** la vi * of o ar fonerai 
poli ci  on the iaauaac* of elo*-hin,.. Ai ali eontaro stancarti ton-
tî 'ìn -iquipsant 53» non ìxtm f u r a i • -^rn of th,« polle« f' iroe, 
and at ^ost cantora ttnifortt or-ssa isa basa  a >  hi  throa,;  h eoo-ra-
tiva pure «aing os tua pari of th* «aaabars of th/? foro® . 

yf a igh teH^ , rtaaali nts, ^ t J ^ U j ^ ^ ^ 

Flachli vjbia  and whiatlaa >®vo basa »rorida.  Migliati aie» 
liavo :-vmì  : ,ac© avai la ci a aaabar« of tir; fere*, but ar* mot carri*! 
at «li iti./soa• li 1« our a*p ri©noa tftat jatil tha p l̂ie® f orca naa 
r<*e*lvo<5 adequati training in polica "»«tnoàs, too ̂ aa y a.  eoa a io 
ni<,htatiaka or ci uba la un^éairabla. 



Internal Security ructions at several of tha project s had 
previously drawn up .»aanuals t. fit their  am  needs, /. -ral manual 
prepared in the *ashin£ton office, based upon pro J act fx psri-mc^ has 
bean prspareo. and issuGCi. 

i »porting by ssaictl aud other sections to Internal Securit y ruction 
of all injury  ckis iL  *>nc  cbi.  »s indicating vice,  v,  !llnqû ncr/ n -He. 

This is consistent with xlstin. policy. 

Inv.>sti ;ati?e procedure wholly under Internal Securi ty; Project 
Attorneys sctin, in advisor;.- capacity« 

Viith  tii, ¿ate  »ption of acfeinistrstive investi  .¿liana,  w* ̂-sroe, 
anc sura procedure is beir Hj  followed on the projects* ttom^ys are 
advisors only in  .-1.1  project acrini strict ion, 

I n t - " i c e v.ork unaer ciir cnion of hi,>fs of .nt»rnfil ec urlty. 

This is consistent with existing policy  an-.,  as rapidly as 
adequate personnel and security facilities can ha provid ed, with 
actus] :-ra tics. In the n t̂ur  ?  of th situation such work required 
2Xtri?*e car.- in record !ian-iin , discrimination in com tacts, and 
tim.i to -.»staOlish confidential rapport with reliable infer-a-its. 

-r-fparatien and execution of extensive c^nt*r police tra inin-
prô ratu. 

uch e courae of tra in in is no* bit hf d»  vel opod  by the 
Aasistant <.hief of Internai '̂ curity 'action by visita to -aeh 
.»roject. 

rr-jvision of r-'eorc s.-stra at ali cvdifc  re-, 

itaìied instructions Ter a unlfor record syster w-are pre -
porse fy the Assistant Chief of Internai rscurity, anc t  .e  system 
was inau{  ora tee* or. gs¿ 15 at ali projsete, A copy of the  .-.anual  is 
ìnclo&M.  for your Information and files, A ayat m of reporta to th=* 
•aaniiii ton office is aleo op r̂etìng snd r »corda are fedine tìevetoped 

en £ national baais. Theas records will coaplwamt investi gatlonsl 
»or* ano retarás of eur Lea ve Ci arance  S action,  wher<* the bulk of 
our intelligence material is no» bandi-.4 in cooperation wi th the 
Joint Board. 



AppoinUoat Of evacu a» to jntornsl 'neurit/ positive on , ri t 
apsis. 

•-M aerati, ano oelî v® t.,at :aWnal ì-acurlty appoia^ssa ts are 
aaw osiag aad@ strictly oa a arit basis. -any ̂ f t older r*si d*nts 

appointed to aore r-a/oasiule poaitioaa. 

.utaisaioa for  ci.  ;ck by ... „f fingerprints of propose internal 
.apposte*» aa: y-r.-.n̂  u «ita crl*«a. 

Tills ha« already seda doa at *aasaoar and »ill be initia ted 
at okur eaat-tra as soon aa we can secure the n a sea car, fi n arprintln 

vacu^? personnel—appoiateaont of at l*ast oae ber ir®-; each 
bloc 

I a »oat, if aot all, of I N catara tola practice £g not Mi le 
followed. 

R3aponaibi1 i ty for law eaforeemeat wholly under direct  sapervisian 
of Internal  •.-scuri tyi  aoolisra  -a:  or aosorotion of eoa iti  

fi» ¿¿re ia thorough agreement wita this r«coM*sacation. 
Action has bean taken in accordance with policy  su,.;  sstud la tne 
r$con«enoatioa. 

kespansibliity for firs departaents re&oved froa interna l security 
ilvlsione. 

T.'da has been dona. 

Internal Security organisation b. known as "olice Depa rtment" and 
gibers as "polios», _  

Me concur. 

nlor^^t. traffic laos ,y tn: Internal  .  :c,r;U, .ecu on. 

Responsibility for anforc<saent of all regulations and  punish-
ment of offenders is vestac MUi the Project Lir otor, nd police 
officera are responsible to bin for assisting in apprehe nding and 
puaiaiun traffic violators in tae ss^e way as otaar o<f f encers 
against lew and ord«r ia the ©eater. 

Fr-fquteat and periodic mouae residence checks be p rfor aed by 
Internal  :  »curity, 

concur end such checks are being aade. 

¿.J 



We hit y©  aiway® «duorec to the rexulations of the à'ettera De-
fense  Combo and or the Isjartaent of Justice râ trdia, the us- of 
ahort-wavo radios y posons if  Ja,  an «see descent* *e na?e i®su*d 
instructions rv,c«ntl̂  prohibiting th* possession and u s* of e ?ort-

va «eta  b>.  aaj,  fend  all ev&cs^a resident at the Canters, rtiethcr 
citi*en -r alien. Unuer  arrange: ?nts *itû the Federal  (  osbbue&cs tiona 
Commis*!on, our Àaaiatfefit Chi T of Internal Security i s at  -res  m% 
attf  .-tint,  to cneck tne pr sance at the center« of unauthorised 
sh©rt~wsv;ï seta. 

uffici'.,TRt owaand of  :  nglish to receive and carry out inslru-jtiona 
qualifications for polloe a,r fx>intgsent, 

i.any of Uie :..or5 able and respected aan «¿son 6, tm; ol,.r r.si-
denta at the «enter« are not really fluent in t  :e .ngli ah  language, 
>ot th^r age and ojep,-rlenc. give thu.a •.¿fiait- adventa ?;  in" security 
anu law -¿nf credent work, particularly who» ^sUn wit: th e Ja 
siskin-, eieaents of trie population, v.a do endeavor, h ow^,r, to hold 
apuointw^at» to persons qualified to  rMke in  Us l ï,:lbl~  reporta in 
bAgliah. 

delusion ̂  parolee« fra* Internal  •..-cur.: t;/  positing. 

We concur generally, but fo:>I that it s»y be desirable to make 
exception» in individual M M wherîs inv««tigsti©B warr ants excep-
tion. ro®e of  t ie  parolees have &a<ie excellent records at the relo-
cation centers. 

if «rit, loyalty, ote. basis for a:;v»,:-.csBiant  end  promotions  of 
polies force. 

agrea. 

••.eportin&- to  F.B.I•  of  Infor»:  tioa indicating «ubvorsivs acti*iti<-s 
on.  part of évacua,¿s. _ 

"hie is  '. ï. îuà.  policy and has been from th- bê lnnin .. 

..ore •••ni.-iun and punis;iâ nt of instigators of stri ng, riots, «te* 

r.  is is aany tlau»« extremely 4iffioult, but «hdriver rm son-
«bl» avldsnce is available wa nave taken action against in stigators 
«ho coul  t-j identi.fi id.  Whanav.r this avidence is suffi ci «t to 
hold in court, criminal pronmcin^s ara instituted agains t the of-
f  mders.  In an^ instances it rise not been possible to secure 
evidence on which court action woula seas justified,  en-.,  an isolation 
cent«r et Leupp, Arizona, is ̂Maintained, to which insti gator«, chronic 
troubl  .-nskers,  and inciters are stmt on the r« cowsmndati or. of the 



project director and aftar revi * of toe evidence a> a Re view *o*rd 
>"i ¿r  in ashlnfetwn. t the pres at tisi« 76 individuala fr 
sovon diffsr-.nt :;rô Kits, includin  ti: •  1 aders in tao anaanar .rouble 
of la at jcs ber and 11 individuals r-?Cv.aondad b w F. officers 
frc  ; "o. as,  Utah, aro ab the isolation center unci or conditions t r oxi-
Liatv.. i;it'.i-rnrii8nt. fter th  .  »•>•? r  .  atlon c intar at  r ul?  :  a Ve is fully 
¿at&biisned, it is anticipated t st several of the ,.eupp residents, 
£ ain?-.t  v..or.  t' :-3  '-Bin  charge Is disloyalty, can be transf  vrr-?d  to 
Tuie -aks. 

curbing of pati/ inir/ory, particolarî  of food, by saxin -' vigorous 
effort to .sol with offenders. 

i a,rem t  -at  effort should bo nade te stamp out such 
pvtty  tra evo*?  and t-at, if nocasaary, the people involved should be 
prcs.-ouUiu, y¿¿á pilfering is, of course,  <••  real p r o b i i n an in-
stitutional situation of the typ.? we havo, ano ".'¿any de vice» oro 
b3in. .;-:>.-, in addition to proa c t.ion of ria,.rent caso s, tu try to 
control it. of our chief st«wards reparta toot ha obtained i st 
results in handling to,; problem by placing the responsib ility squarely 
u;.>o r  1.-: -j  eva--'..u*e supervisors and by pointin. out ttte fact t st a vary 
jit of food stolon frota ta» warehouses woulc hav- to corns  out of the 
food allowances of  t «o  costaanity. 

•Vith particular reference to the food thefts at Üonw-vr P. -lo-
ca t,o  .  -nt,r, further investi atlon prmpUid by ?r. lurnea's ropor t 
disclosed  t?v  t .«oat of the diacr pancy notad «as due to faulty ao~ 
counting, improper charging of v*.?al for b-sei, and v . us  *-.•-  justed aft or 
ri-i*  I  iv-rmtorv was sede, 

•ovi:.-* 0;/ lashln t̂on of all  •.  >nt  -r  n.wspapc.r?. 

:' -is  is a  :w  being dono. Copi s of ali relocation  cent .sr 
•¿i rs ero forwarded r-̂ ularl; to th-..- 'facial 'or olic i s '.'nit of 
tiie portnent of Justice for monitoria, of the «fapanes e-Iangua.;e 
s-iotions &ad to th-i Washington office of for review and 
filing 

Inspect 7;on ano licensing of all radios in r..?3sess5on of Jacaréo a. 

: s indi cat ad in the cosak*it et th  -  top of  pe ̂e  S, evacuee 
r  »aie  nta of all cantors ire now pronioit  • 1  from rctainin in their 
post asion short-wav^ radios or a ny short-wave equipment,  and ausi, 
••»ava surrendered sue  .  quijar: nt to the project director prior to 
Jul.,- 1. rurtht-r reatr ctioxi up:,n posaos»ion of ra dios bp «vacua js 
coee not sêss advisable» 



COPY 
.-iacontìnuance of Japane»e lan £;uajn clan»«a uni as uncer Arm;- aup-':r-
vialon. 

Japanese language schools of the type ccraacm in California 
prior to evacuation aro expr«a»ly prohibited at relocati on cent ra 
under our present adBiniatrative instructions. There ir , ho% 7 r, a 
roai n<i-d for aoae typ 1 ->f carefully avp irvloed Japan,¿a© instruction 
at n arly all the centers. ithout such inatr.etion it would be in-
possible to provide  mfrzBh r  oouraaa for those who are goin.? out to 
teach  . r.  ialllU.-y or naval lan uà;-;-- schools* 

Notification to appropriata  latri et  F.l.T. of addreasea of r̂ loc;ted 
eyaeu*teg. 

Aa outlined in yy Iettar to  w  ou,  dated  April  5,  1943, arran 
anls ¡av* bo.- ruf « to fumi ah tn  •  asnin t̂on of floe of  •• 1  jdwal  
ur au of Investi.:̂ tion with a card ivin the  ti .-atinatlon  >f avacueea 

1-av.n^ relocation c.mt-ira on indefinite  1 -save.  ur  un-,  ratan in. 1» 
t.«t th-i  ashin,  ton of fico of th-; Federal iureau of In* ut!  -ati on'" 
will forward thia information to the appropriata field offi ce >f tho 
Bureau. 

Ho msetinga ba ne Id without  expr âa pertaiaaion of project director. 
Monitori n,{ of  qu.̂ atlonaol j tin  b ty  Int __ 

Hocant adr-iniatrativ? instruction« provide trie nt»rna l 
fee rity *iviaion at the project with a«pie authority, w b elieve, 
for d  filing  with m etinga of in unlawful or Hotoua naturo* 

Approval b.y project officialo of »atcbliatasant of evacue e or *ar»ifca-
tlona or aociotlao. " 

Tnis is rally in Un* with « r*c*ntly adoptad policy on 
community and roup activities et tee c ntera. 

Srsakin,: up by Internal 'ecurit/ of a-cret roup» or eoe !eti e and 
taicln;; of tnnlr .»v:«?l-ers into custo-y. 

This reco?  a aviation  atrikea us aa generali) soun<  ,  Vu' seam« 
to oait  wfs i  important step. Th0 & asur 5 r*>0CBBisn4ed woulc be 
justifi d aa applied to any a crot or.-a  ni  tat ion which can be el trly 
a .own to ths cubv*raiva in character, but would be too hsr ah  te  
renarsi ir.atmctiona to Internal e  curi ty  officerà. Our thought 
wculd be to  roĉ a  " nd tnut sue action anoul- b taken on ordara 
fro» th project director if, after suitable investigation,  fe 1. 
satisfied himself of the subversive nature of the sscrftt 



k m n g m m t » were so®© moeth» »¿;o eitft the Cepwrtasnt of 
Juatice for furnishlnf trds ini orna tion in the c&se of e li parole®« 
seni io r©location cantero* 

•rranafer of troupi- som: porol^a  to.oa^p eith ali oth-.gr troablamakera. 

Te agrea that any «^acues  who becotas a  persistaat and serious 
tpoutl̂ al: ar  in  a ^location center should be rsturned  to an intera» 
«ent  cai p or he  transferred  to ina isolatioa center at Leupp. 

Compiate understanding betwean Internai Seeirity ano p arola*« of 
proviaione of parola. _ 

Ins  trac tionc on thia polnt bave  beon ;iT«n to ih,  project 
director« and are in effect. 

to parolaas of voi ce- in sestina or comunità-  governa  ;i nt. 

If parolr-e« ara  to be tieni*d ali vaie©  in cotaunit/ affair«, 
their parola baco» ¿a virtually * cani ngl-ssa. àlthou h ra«id«nt in 
raloeatìon conterà, they would, in  offset, he suhj®ct to practically 
tfa - sa rx strie ti on a vhioh appi/ in InVmKisnt ©aspa, rr»aumably 
ih® gran tiri;. of parola la iatended to .ik*an that a aan  n«s the 
ri  ht to fracd of sueh r *etr ctions. 

lon-appointaant of parole©« to «uRinistrative positions or pocitions 
of trust. 

le would  not agree that all  parolera, ro£ardl#aa  of their 
individu«X racoras &t relocation  cantera, anoulc.  be automatically 
barrad frore such positions,  «inoo, as is stated  before, so®.-  of 
the«« «vacuas nava ®aoe excellent records  on the project. 

>:  vsu.;'\-aUc checks  uj Internal ;>curlt;-  on. activity  of (̂¿rolee»« 

Instructions on this point  hav® been given to Project 
Directora» 

No collection of sdneye by evscuae« without exoreas autho risation of 
the project ciractor»   

This r̂ con sendation ««en» te» ua unnecessarily restrictiv e* 
ri  vate -i tir pris, j on the projects i» expressly prohibited, b ut the 

privily® of collecting aonays for recreation and legitima te  eomsm-
nity activities  la essential tu the operation of our program. The 
colloction of funda for subversive purposes is punishable, of course, 
as would aleo  ba cas a of extortion* 



go.storage of oxploal 

T ds oowaent was apparently prompted by :;r. woaa't learnin g 
that a supply of dynaraita end dynasdt» cap« usad for const ruction 
purposes was being storm within tn- boundaries of the ."in idoiia helo-
catioji Center. In a telegram dated April 10, 1943, Proj ect Liractor 
Marry . Stafford tnakea th following report concerning this ©atter? 

" urtal concerning th® handling of 3xplosiv<s?s. On 
pe ruary  23 this offics transferred approximately 
124) pounds of dynardts ano 13560 detonators to storege 
at Jerome Idaho utilizin same storage space usod by 
Jaro-'-te  Hi-;  'way Department. Such storage is fully 
a.-proYMi by the -areaa of ines and unc.er saata custody 
us county-cnmed dynaaita and detonators." 

To th© b%at of our knowledge,  no  ¡»¿plosives have oeon stored at a«y 
othur rwiocati on center. 

SSGR¿OOTIDS 

lan̂ anar Center ;ivcn preference for evacue« r3loc&tio  to iaak-3 room 
for troublm*a era. 

s'arixanfer ̂ vacuoes with clean records  oq  given opportunity for transfix 
to ofchsr center». 

Intorma-nt of  allm  troubl® makers if not seat to :-:anaanar. 

Official notice to .vacuus tnat troublrfaak̂ rs «ill be Se [riveted 
or interned. 

Withdrawal of sagragaas* prifild.es. 

Increase of center privileges after removal of troublem akers. 

I-.-,  ratification ami reporting to asrdiiftoa of uncoopera tive »vacuaas 
and troublemakers. 

•«tension of privilege to segregea's family to accompan y or  rm&in. 

Suggested types of individuals to be segregated* 

¿rrangsaanla with  «:  ray for increased military uard at segregation 
center. 

a. F. A.' s general segregation policy has now been announced, 
and th- enclosures to tnis latter give full Information o n tho pro-
jected program* 



©FY 
Appointant  fc¡y  ¿̂ rojoct  ;  Ir actor of judicial commission to i.aar petty 
aisateaeanor casas and violation of ca p r  «gula tions  and task-? recoo-
n^ndationo to ;-tq jest Dipcctor. _ 

Tills is substantially consistent with pressât policy,  The 
on*  exception is that ur  Ad  sinistrativi Instruction or» comuni ty 
¿ovemsi-»ni Invisa tne aet&od of selecting the judicia l codiasi on op»*n 
instead of provlaln,: specifically for appointment by the Project 
Director. In practice, »ost judicial cernissi on s have be en selected 
by th<s community councils, 

Presentation to commission by Internal recurity of all a isdsaesnor 
casesj confitte« to function as hearing boere and project a ttorney 
to sorve In advisory capacity. 

In legs! theory, of course, tba judicial commissions ria  ve no 
status  w'r atever as courts and arts aerely administrative bodies. In 
practice, however, u favor  i  ranti nr. the» as ?¿uch  rosponsifci  lity as 
practica; le in t la--irest of strengthening comuni ty contr ols 
over the dissident and troubl  «nakln»;»  groups. 

•  staolisnaerit of forns of ponishiâ nt to be Inflicts! tni r* t . ^ t ^ r . 

rnir  present  A  daini  atra  ti ve  Instruct! on  on trial and punish-
acuta provides that tns rsaximua penalty that »ay oe l-pos  -d  by the 
project direct r, in tee axer&se of his disciplinary pottr s, snail 
be i aprisonrasnt in jail for not aor® than tnres aonths, or su spension 
for not aore than tnrsa »ontns of work privilo- ss, »a ¿re s, clothing 
allowances, une^plpyaent eoa pensa ti on, malfare grants, or ot'-i-sr pay 
privily os to vnich the offender  may be eatitlcc, or any combination 
of t es  .  penaltis«. «e believe tna?e penalties sr. saffici-ant for 
t S'usent  oí'  ofíoncers at relocation cantors, -ore serious 
offens s are, of course, referred to outside tribunals. 

Transfer to state courts of aisdsaeanors for wsiich proj -3 t puntan-
saat is not oca»rasúrate. 

This is in lin* with present policy and with actual practi ce. 

* e * * e 

I *oula liks a^ain to express ay great thanks for the assi stance 
in this and otner *:att«rs furnished your ;iuroau, and ask that you 
extend to Inspector uumea our full appreciation of the a ble conduct 
of hie iiivjsti ation at the centers, the orderly and prec ise presen-
tation of his findings, and the thou^ntful and responsib le natur-? of 
his reconasndstions. 



I hope from ti»e to tisi© io be able to glve >ou furth r̂ 
progrt>»8 rsporte on ih«  «or*;  of th AuthoriV* thara «re «njr 
questiona on sqy pnssas of th<& protrasi on ubidì you wou l4 like 
furtnor iuformation, ws «ili ba giaci to anatrar tha» et ar̂  Urne, 

Sincaraly, 

iractor 

h> 
9/10/43 


